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V JACOBS—GORDON

G. F. Donnelley, Publisher
THE A. M. S. ORATORICAL

A Patriotic Concert—Gold Medal- 
i Oratorical Contest—Dumb-bell 

Exercise—Wand Exercise—Doll 
Drill and Flag 
tions—School Ch

| The A. M. 8. Oratorical for 1906, 
baaed on the three topics, ‘'Life,” 
"Light,” and “Liberty," will take plane 
on Friday evening, June 22, in the new 

1 town hall.
A gold medal will be competed for 

by three ladies and two gentlemen.
| The speeches will be limited to 13 
; minutes and the three themes mention 
| ed above are to be discussed from an in- 
I tellectual, social, political, and moral 
1 point of view.
| ’The concert is to be a patriotic one, 
and the aim will be to inculcate the 

! higher and broader principles of 
; |iatriotiam.
| The admission is to be 15c. The 
proceeds to go to a school library. 

Dumb-bell exercise by 12 boys.
Wand exercise by 12 girls.
Doll drill by 16 kindergarten 

“angels.”
Flag drill by 16 girls from forms III- 

and IV.
" School choruses.

An 8 to 10 minute oratorical address 
by a stripling.

Recitations.

irBrockville’s Greatest Store.
Miss Ina Gordon, whose marriage is ! 

announced in the following despatch,] 
is a ni-.ee of Mr. Jsa F. Gordon, 
Athens, and will be remembered by 
many Athenians :—

Syracuse, June 12.—A surprise to 
friends and relatives of both bride and 
groom was the announcement yesterday 
of the marriage ot Miss Ina Florence 
Gordon, formerly of this city and 
Wiillam Frederick Jacobs of Brook ville 
Ontario. The young 
married March 8th by 
H. Latimer at his residence, No. 216 
Corning avenue, and with the exception 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Pheobe 
Gordon of No. 401 Second at. Sulvay, 
none of her friends hereabouts were 
let into the secret.

Miss Gordon and Mr. Jaoobe had 
been acquainted for several years. 
Last winter she came here from Brock 
ville to visit her mother and other 
relatives. While she was here Mr. 
Jacobs secured a position with a lumber 
firm in Winnipeg, Man. It was then 
decided to get married. After the 
ceremony the couple left Syracuse for 
Brockville and Mr. Jacobs went to 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. Jaoobe is now visiting her 
mother and friends. She leaves June 
25th for Winnipeg where she and her 
husband will reside.

Outing SuitsJune Bargains i Drill—Reel ta- 
oruses.i

Here are some opportunities to save money. 
Other lines will be put out for clearance from day to 
day. A visit to the store will pay you well.

Our New Two-Piece Suits are Just 
• tlie Thing For Summer Wear

i

people were 
Bev. Willem

have always been proud of our "Progress 
Brand suits, but our new summer suits are better 
than ever. Rough service predominates ; seems 
strange that a rough-looking cloth can be woven to be 
cooler than a amooth one, but we can show you how 
true that is. Homespuns, Halifax Tweeds of the 
newest patterns, made up in single or double breasted 
coats, padded shoulders and close fitting collar. Pants 
made with straps for belt, and a big cuft hangs nice and 
loose. It is a comfort to 
they look swell.

75c Shopping Bags for 50c
The greatest snap in hand bags ever seen in Brockville ; a big solid 
choice leather bag, size 8} x 6$ inches, with gun metal and gilt 
fastners, leather handles, black or brown. Come quick 
while they last ; regular price 75c each for....................... 50C

Millinery Prices Down :

wear our two-piece suits —Two great bargains in beautifully trimmed hats. Each lot on a 
separate table for easy choosing. Choice creations ; every one new ; 
made to clear up our large stock of trimmings. Regular 
$5.00 hats for $2.50. Regular $6.00 hats for............. Boys’1 Wash Suits3.00

Cotton Prices Down We are showing the largest variety in Boys’ Wash 
Suits in all the latest styles, some of them pretty dark, 

suitable for boys to play, others light colors with fancy 
trimmings for the dressy little boys. Prices from

Two big bales of mill ends of Cotton, each length contains from 2J 
to 12 yards. Extra heavy grade in grey cotton, choice qualities in 
bleached cotton ; eaoh end at a bargain price. CHEESE UP AGAIN

BOo to $1.50.SCHOOL BOOK CRITICISEDBrockville Dairymen’s Board of Trade 
June 16, 1906

i
Great Sale of Lace !

GLOBE CL0THIN6 HOUSEAt the meeting of Synod in King
ston, Bishop Mills criticised with 
siderable vigor the high school geog
raphy introduced in September, 1904. 
It presumes, he said, to tell us that the 
univeiee, and this world as a part of it, 
were not the work of a Supreme Being, 
but the product on the contrary, of 
chance or accident arising from self- 
contained conditions already existing in 
physical nature ; and that man. instexd 
of being created by God in His own 
in.age, sprang origioally Iron, some 
inferior form of animal life, to gradual 
ly attain, by evolntionary process, to 
higher form in which he now appears. 
This the high school geography teacbe*. 
At page 15 it tells us that life on this 
earth had its lowly beginnings in 
humble seaweed, or in gelatinous or 
limey water that arose on the surface 
of salt water ; while at page 427 it 
teaches the false doctrine of “nebular 
hypothesis” which had its origin with 
the German skeptic, Kant, and was 
afterwards taught anew, with fresh 
environments, by the eminent French 
astronomer, Laplace, as an excuse or 
justification for hie own Atheism. 
That a book of this dangerous character 
should be used in our educational in
stitutions must be regarded as deliber
ate attempt to weaken or wholly des
troy the Christian faith of students of 
both sexes-

Cheese continues firm and strong in 
| price, the offerings today, on board and 
I off, in the form of “regulars," is 
1 likelv to be over 1,000 boxes than 
under. At an even-up 11 c all ’round 

i price—equal to ljc per lb. over same 
| date 1905—which of itself is an im 
i portant item in the division to the 
dairy farmers of Brockville section.

Another summer has opened 
auspiciously for the dairymen, as shown 
by May dividends already in hand. 
Record prices have prevailed for the 
product ot tie faithful cow. If last 
season’s prices continue to be paralleled 
throughout, 1906 will be the banrèr 
year for the dairy indostry of Canada 
as well as this important section. The 
demand in the old country is good, and 
the pioepective make on this aide of 
the water does not present fears of over 
production, so long as we continue to 
produce a high class of goods.

It has been stated by interested 
parties that a manipulation on the part 
of certain merchants in some measure 
has accounted for the exceptionally 
buoyant market this season. How 
eyer, it was publicly stated by a prom 
inent professor in connection with the 
dairy business that last summer a 
bullish attitude on the part of cheese 
buyers in the early part of the season 
resulted in i-nhancement of prices that 
meant millions of dollars to the Cana 
dian dairy farmers, and if the game bas 
not been over played the outcome of 
the present situation may be likewise 
fortunate.

For one week, every piece of lace in our immense stock at immerse 
ly reduced prices No matter what lace you want, every piece is 
greatly reduced. For example, a box ofval. and other laces 
and insertions, regular price 20c and 18c per yd. choice for t OC

con-
more

BROCKVILLE

Robt. Wright & Co.
IIMPORTE R 3

FOR SALE$BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
I«•
1
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1
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A SACRIFICE SALE I
Having made a contract engagement with the JL 

Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co., 1 wish to at once 
dispose of my stock in trade and everything is now 
marked at sacrifice prices. I am offering in the list

A New Sherlock Manning Organ—6 oct 
A Second-hand Organ and Square Piano

As sample reductions in other lines we quote good 
Violins at $1.50 ; Violin Strings 2 for 5c, bridges 3 for 
5c ; Scribblers, 5c for 4c and 3c for 2c.

Great reductions in Granite ware, lamp chimneys, 
etc. The time to buy is N OW.

1 II Built last Winter
1

A first-class canoe,I ishei

Ü Wm. Ca Kehoe Ii
1 BROCKVILLEr. r
I iat M. J. KEHOE, Tailor, King at.
Ï
Hi

Buy Your Woven Fence by the Pound !
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Brand new Woven Steel Wire Fencing at less than 3o per pound
< —weighing from 6£ to 11 pounds per rod, price 19c to 80o per rod. {
< [ Any quantity ! A fence that would last you a lifetime II 6 to 9 < *
* heavy steel Cables, of hard galvanized wire ; Uprights, 12 to rod. 11

Also Coil Wire, best steel, No. 9, at $2 80 per 100 lbs. Freight 1 !
rate to Atuens 20c per 100 lbs. *

50,000 See Eastern Canada
The Grand Trunk Railway exhibi

tion car, with pictorial views of Canada 
and trophies of the angler’s art and 
hunter’s craft, has nearly completed its 
three month’s trip through the States, 
having travelled considerably more 
than 6,000 miles and drawn an aggre
gate attendance of 60,000 people in 
fifty-one American cities.

The crowds have been so great and 
the desire manifested to know about 
Canada so eager that the director of 
ceremonies has been at hie wit’s end 
to furnish accommodation

At any rate, the sales of cheese so 
far have put a rosy complexion on the 
dairy business. The natural result of 
iI'.c high prices paid in this country is 
piompt shipment and quick returns.
A pleasing feature of the situation so 
far is the excellent condition of the 
milk in first hands.

It is satisfactory to note the opinion 
held by a portion of the dairy mer 
chants interested in Montreal, that 
Canadian cheese has been finding 
special favor in Britain of late, and it is 
hoped that prices will be inclined to The car is now travelling in New 
maintain a higher average in the future York State, and will move upward 
than in the past. over the Lehigh Valley Railway, stop-

It is the duty of every person inter ping at the principal places between 
68ted to make the very best of the New York and Buffalo. It will finish 
situation and leave no stone unturned its American tour on June 13. It will 
in order to “get there,” and enjoy the be brought over the Grand Trunk 
Englishmen’s gold in exchange for our main line through Canada, stopping at 
goods. Hamilton and Toronto, to Montreal,

where it will be on exhibition to give 
the people an idea the kind of adver
tising the Grand Trunk are doing for 
Canada, as well as giving them an 
opportunity of seeing what the ‘’High
lands of Ontario” have to offer in the 
wav of summer resorts.

The car lias been all the way through 
the Southwestern States and the Miss
issippi Valley. From towns other 
thau those on its line of route there 
have been received many written 
requests that they should be included 
in the itinerary. Whenever it was 
possible these requests were complied 
with. This is considered beyond all 
question the most successful advertising 
tour of its character that has been 
undertaken.

JAMES ROSS, Athens }f

Sample and Catalogue FreeMfflflftg

National Fence Co.,Mer^\sville
FROM A

mrs. r
?

The Athens Hardware Store.or

When choosing a college to attend, select the one 
! that is the best equipped for the teaching or actual 

business. Our courses in Stenography, Book-keeping 
■ and Telegraphy are taught by experts in such a way 

as to enable students to make the greatest possible 
advancement in the shortest possible time.

^ Fall term opens Sept, 4. Send for catalogue.

*

y

immDeath of Mrs. Joseph Dancy
At the home of her parente, Mr. and 

j Mrs R. E. Cornell, Glen Elbe, on 
Kq Wednesday last, Mrs. Joseph Dancy of 
|m Klein departed this life, after a brief 
r"?l illness, i.ged 19 y 

A Lees than a year ago she became the 
r bride of Mr. Dancy, and her young 
| husband and grief-stricken parents 
» have the heartfelt sympathy of all in 
g their great bereavement. The funeral 
£ on Friday was very largely attended. 
” Service was conducted at the house by 

Rev. S. J. Hughes, and members of 
choir of the Athens Methodist church 
assisted in the ringing. The remains 

£ were interred in Glen Elbe cemetery.

! The Recorder calls G. G. Pablo

ears.
We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Painta,7Sherwin fc Wll 

tf«n. and all the beat makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil. Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nalls, Forks. Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimnej s. &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, fall grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, Sus., Ac. —— . »

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and beet way to lend money to 
parts of the world.

Brockville Business College
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

W. T. ROGERS,
Principal.

W. H. SHAW; Wm. Karley,President.
_ A large party of girls from Glasgow
Chief Daisy Instructor. He’s a “daisy” is expected to arrive at the Fairknowe 
alright. Home, Brockville about the 20th. Main St.. Athens.

JOB
printing

of every deecription 
carefully end prompt
ly executed, at mod
erate prices.

Satisfaction assured.

The Reporter Ofiee 
Athens, Oil

! -*
/w L * Vj

Floral Desips
and » vary complete and

Chile Selection

of seasonable flowers.

Your orders will have very careful attention.

Telephone or write ui

THE HAY FLORAL S 
SEED 00.

Bsooums - Ontario
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